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ABSTRACT

ARTICLE HISTORY

Few studies have explored the relationship between early infant diagnosis
(EID) of HIV and mothers’ engagement in care under Option B+. We
conducted in-depth interviews with 20 women who initiated
antiretroviral therapy (ART) under Option B+ in rural South Africa to
explore the interactions between EID and maternal care engagement.
Drawing on practice theory, we identiﬁed themes relating to Option B+
care engagement and EID. Women’s practice of engagement with HIV
care shaped their decision-making around EID. Mothers who disengaged
from care during pregnancy were less inclined to utilise EID as they
lacked information about its availability and beneﬁts. For some mothers,
tensions between wanting to breastfeed and perceptions that it could
facilitate transmission led to repeated utilisation of EID as reassurance
that the child remained negative. Some mothers used their child’s
negative result as a proxy for their status, subsequently disengaging
from care. For some participants, an HIV diagnosis of their infant and the
subsequent double burden of treatment visits for themselves and their
infant, contributed to their disengagement. Women’s care-seeking
practices for themselves and their infants work in a symbiotic ecosystem
and should be viewed interdependently to tailor interventions to
improve EID uptake and Option B+ care engagement.
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Introduction
By 2015, Option B+, which involves initiating all HIV positive pregnant women on antiretroviral
therapy (ART) regardless of immunological stage (WHO, 2015) and testing all exposed infants
(UNAIDS, 2011) had been adopted as national policy for prevention of mother-to-child transmission of HIV (PMTCT) programmes in the majority of sub-Saharan African countries, including
South Africa (South Africa: National Department of Health, 2015). Option B+ has dramatically
increased the number of pregnant women initiating ART, however retention has been challenging,
particularly in the postnatal period and after breastfeeding cessation (Dzangare et al., 2016; Erlwanger et al., 2017; Knettel et al., 2017; Tenthani et al., 2014). Attrition from Option B+ programmes
contributes to morbidity and mortality linked to ART cessation (Ananworanich et al., 2006; Kranzer
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& Ford, 2011; Strategies for Management of Antiretroviral Therapy (SMART) Study Group et al.,
2006). Furthermore, if the women are not virally suppressed it increases their potential onward
transmission both horizontally and vertically (in their current or subsequent pregnancies) (Donnell
et al., 2010; Eyawo et al., 2010; Hoﬀman et al., 2010). In addition, for PMTCT programmes to be
eﬀective, mothers need to attend services to receive prophylaxis for new-borns, test their infants
(early infant diagnosis (EID)) and for those who test positive, initiate them onto lifelong ART.
Serological assays used for adult testing are not reliable for infants given that maternal HIV antibodies can persist in infants up to 18 months. EID seeks to establish the presence of HIV infection in
children less than 18 months old through DNA polymerase chain reaction (PCR) testing. EID allows
for HIV-infected infants to be linked to care and treatment early, which reduces infant morbidity and
mortality (Collins et al., 2014; Violari et al., 2008; Wamalwa et al., 2012). Ninety percent of HIV
exposed infants (HEI) should be tested by eight weeks according to the World Health Organisation
global targets, but EID uptake in many sub-Saharan African countries is suboptimal (Kalk et al.,
2018; Ministry of Health, Government of Malawi, 2012; SAPMTCTE study group, 2012), with
only half of HEI in 21 priority countries reported to have been tested in 2015 (UNAIDS, 2015).
A growing body of qualitative research has explored underlying reasons for poor retention across
the Option B+ cascade (Atanga et al., 2017; Clouse et al., 2014; Knettel et al., 2017; McLean et al., 2017).
Many of these reasons mirror those identiﬁed among the general population on ART, including stigma,
grappling with the lifelong commitment of daily treatment-taking (Chadambuka et al., 2017; Katirayi,
Chouraya, et al., 2016), denial of HIV status (Clouse et al., 2014; Flax et al., 2017; Kim et al., 2016;
Napúa et al., 2016), and treatment side eﬀects (Buregyeya et al., 2017; Gill et al., 2017; Ngarina
et al., 2014; Stinson & Myer, 2012). Other reasons that are speciﬁc to Option B+ included still feeling
healthy, and lack of readiness to start ART when still coming to terms with a recent positive diagnosis
(Cataldo et al., 2017; McLean et al., 2017), especially in settings where same-day ART initiation is
oﬀered and expected (Katirayi, Namadingo, et al., 2016). Disengagement from care following transfer
from PMTCT programmes to routine care can occur if women have to attend diﬀerent HIV clinics for
themselves and their child (van Lettow et al., 2014), or if they have not yet disclosed to anyone, and post
pregnancy they no longer have an easy explanation to attend HIV clinics or take daily medication
(Clouse et al., 2014), or they do not have anyone they can leave the baby with (Ngarina et al.,
2014). Some post-partum women feel their babies are no longer at risk of HIV transmission and no
longer feel the need to take medication (Ngarina et al., 2014), while others who experience post-partum
depression may also struggle to remain engaged in care (Dow et al., 2014).
An infant’s engagement in care is inextricably linked to that of the mother, however EID rates are
lower than maternal care engagement (Etoori et al., 2018; Sibanda et al., 2013), suggesting additional
factors drive this poor uptake. Poor quality counselling, fear of stigma, fear of disclosure, costs of
multiple clinic visits, and a lack of service integration have been highlighted as barriers to achieving
optimal EID coverage (Braitstein et al., 2011; Braun et al., 2011; Ciampa et al., 2011; Cook et al., 2011;
Cromwell et al., 2015; Nuwagaba-Biribonwoha et al., 2014). The stressfulness of EID for the mother,
lack of knowledge regarding EID and infant ART, the perception of health care workers as authority
ﬁgures, fear of disclosure of own and/or child’s HIV status, lack of psychosocial support, and intent
to shorten the life of the child have also been shown to be signiﬁcant barriers and facilitators of EID
(Donahue et al., 2012; Lazarus et al., 2009). However, few studies have investigated how experiences
with EID may inﬂuence a mother’s engagement and retention in care. Given that one key motivation
for mothers to start ART is to prevent transmission to their baby (McLean et al., 2017), a positive
EID result for example could be a direct cause of disengagement.
Practice theory is increasingly being used to understand HIV engagement in sub-Saharan African
settings (Kippax et al., 2013; Skovdal, 2019; Skovdal et al., 2018). Practice theorists treat practices –
the elements that shape our perceptions, interpretations and actions – as their primary units of
enquiry and contend that people’s practices can be explained by generic ‘elements’ which include
materials or tools required to enact a practice, symbolic meanings associated with a practice, and
competence and know-how to enact a practice. Each individual has a constellation of practices
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that they engage in, with some of these practices interacting either harmoniously or in conﬂict. Consequently, the enactment of one practice is likely to aﬀect other practices (Blue et al., 2016; Schatzki,
2002; Shove et al., 2012; Skovdal et al., 2017). Shove et al. (2012) and Schatzki (2002) speak of ‘bundles of practices’ to describe such a grouping of inter-reliant practices and encourage the understanding of how these bundles evolve, share and compete for resources through their connections.
We draw on theories of practice in our analysis to explore how the practices of engaging in HIV
care and utilising EID are socially situated, being shaped by the materials, competences and meanings in the lives of women oﬀered Option B+ in a rural South African setting.

Methods
Study design and setting
Data for this analysis are part of a larger mixed methods study which aimed to ascertain patients’
treatment outcomes after they become lost to follow-up and to explore experiences of HIV services,
disengagement and re-engagement in care from the perspective of people living with HIV living in
Agincourt in rural South Africa. The larger parent study (not included in these analyses) involved a
comprehensive record review of clinic records of patients meeting the LTFU criteria, as well as supplementary tracing by community healthcare workers (HCWs) (Etoori et al., 2020). As part of this
larger parent study, we conducted thirty-two in-depth interviews (IDIs) between January and February 2018 (20 Option B+ women, 7 non-Option B+ women, and 5 men).
The qualitative sub-study presented here includes the IDIs conducted with Option B+ women
living with HIV (n = 20, 7 not engaged in care) who had given birth since 2015 and who resided
in the area covered by the Agincourt health and demographic surveillance system (AHDSS) in
rural Bushbuckridge, Mpumalanga province, north-eastern South Africa in 2017 (Kahn et al., 2012).
The AHDSS has been tracking demographic and health events in Tsonga or Shangaan people
since 1992. The populace of approximately 115,000 people spread over 30 villages is served by
eight government health facilities: ﬁve clinics and three community health centres. PMTCT services
have been oﬀered in all facilities since 2004, with Option B+ starting in 2015. Participants in the
AHDSS who attend health facilities in the study area give consent to have their clinic records linked
to their demographic surveillance data.
Sampling and recruitment
We drew up a sampling frame using the linked AHDSS and clinic database of all patients who initiated
ART during pregnancy since 2015. We then recruited participants purposively to ensure diversity in
terms of age, parity, clinic attended, and current treatment status. We utilised home Global Positioning System (GPS) coordinates collected routinely by the AHDSS to locate potential participants
including those currently disengaged from care, many of whom have been lost to the health system
and as a result are under-represented in research (Wringe, Renju, et al., 2017). Avoiding recruitment
through health services was also to help limit bias that may arise from refusals that might result from
participants’ perceptions that recruitment was an attempt to re-engage them in care.
Participants were approached and invited by a ﬁeldworker who explained the study. This population is routinely studied through demographic surveillance and participants give permission to be
contacted at home for further research, so contact with ﬁeldworkers is not unusual and would not
inadvertently breach their privacy. Participants received an information sheet with study details and
contact information and were asked to give written informed consent prior to the interview.
The ﬁrst author, a male PhD student, trained and supervised ﬁve female ﬁeldworkers who conducted the interviews, four of whom had previous experience with conducting IDIs. The research
team emphasised their role as researchers to participants to minimise the power dynamics that
may be associated with patient provider interactions.
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Trained ﬁeldworkers that were previously unknown to the participants conducted IDIs in Shangaan language based on a topic guide. Interviews were conducted in a private location of the patient’s
choice. Interviews lasted approximately 60–90 min, and participants were encouraged to speak candidly as their accounts would only be reported anonymously. The topic guide covered experiences
using HIV care and treatment services, including EID services, and episodes of engagement and
dis-engagement from care. Field notes were taken and all IDIs were audio-recorded and transcribed
directly into English. Transcripts were anonymised, password-protected and stored on a non-networked password-protected hard-drive.
Data analysis
We analysed the data generated thematically drawing on the principles of inductive coding to construct themes. Three initial interviews were transcribed and manually open coded by the lead author
to identify emerging themes, reﬁne the topic guide and develop the coding framework. We held debrieﬁng sessions with ﬁeldworkers to provide an opportunity to reﬂect on the interviews, reﬁne the
topic guides and provide guidance on interviewing techniques. All the transcripts were then
coded with the aid of Nvivo11. The coding framework was continually reﬁned as more transcripts
were analysed to capture new codes as they emerged. Codes were then grouped and conceptualised to
identify themes and considered in relation to the main social practices of interest. Interpretations
were built by exploring relationships between the social practices mentioned by the participants
and considering the meanings they gave to these practices and the competences they described in
relation to enacting them. We drew quotations from individuals that exemplify the ﬁndings to highlight certain thematic areas and to allow greater depth of exploration (participant quotations are presented in Figures 1 and 2 and numbered for easy reference, for example (Figure 1, 1) refers to quote 1
in Figure 1).
Ethics
This study received ethics clearance from the London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine, the
University of Witwatersrand and the Mpumalanga department of health. All participants provided
their written informed consent for the study in addition to the consent they had already provided as
participants of the AHDSS. They were informed that their participation was voluntary and that their
refusal would not aﬀect the services they received through the healthcare system or result in any loss
of beneﬁts pertaining to medical treatment.

Results
Overall, 32 Option B+ women were sampled to participate and 20 were interviewed (three were not
at home, ﬁve had migrated temporarily or permanently, one could not be found, and three refused to
participate). Participants’ ages ranged from 19 to 37 years. Most participants were in informal
relationships (12) and had some secondary school education (15) (Table 1). Participants came
from 11 villages.
The focus of this analysis is the interrelatedness of the practices of undertaking EID and maternal
engagement with HIV services. The diﬀerent elements of practice theory were seen to underly the
enactment or impediment of both EID and engagement in HIV care throughout participants’ narratives and accounts.
Theories of practice and early infant diagnosis of HIV
Materials and tools were necessary for EID often reﬂecting the level of HIV care infrastructure. For
example, one participant mentioned that EID samples were collected at a speciﬁc time each day and
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Figure 1. Schematic illustration with quotations to show how practice theory can be applied to explore the utilisation of early
infant diagnosis. *Blue quotes represent positive aspects of the elements of the practice which might facilitate its enactment
while red quotes represent negative aspects which might impede its enactment.

if mothers brought their infants to test after this time, they would be asked to come back the next day
(Figure 1, 1) which could have major implications for whether EID was performed. One advantage of
dried blood spots is their stability at room temperature and might indicate a lack of understanding
from the clinic staﬀ which speaks to competence and know-how constellation of practice theory.
Competence is further elucidated with some participants mentioning the HCWs’ prioritisation of
breastfed infants over those that were bottle-fed (Figure 1, 2). Competence could be gained through
interactions with HCWs (Figure 1, 3) or from other family members (Figure 1, 4). Furthermore, if
mothers placed some meaning on EID, usually manifested as the need to diagnose their infants expeditiously, they appeared to be more likely to utilise EID (Figure 1, 6). Finally, maternal engagement in
care and breastfeeding emerged as other practices that might help or hinder the utilisation of EID
(Figure 1, 7 & 8).
Theories of practice and engagement in HIV care
Materials and tools were equally important for engagement in HIV care. Lack of funds required for
the logistics of remaining engaged in care for example to cover transports costs to the clinic were
mentioned by some participants (Figure 2, 1). Competence was acquired through HCWs and expert
clients who helped with counselling patients and equipping them with the tools needed to navigate a
life of daily treatment taking, regular clinic visits and stigma management. Where participants
accepted this new normal, they were more likely to remain engaged in care (Figure 2, 2). The meaning participants placed on remaining engaged in care could also help or hinder their continued
engagement in care and this meaning could be derived from other practices that were enacted
(Figure 2, 5). Early infant diagnosis emerged as another practice that could aﬀect engagement in
care (Figure 2, 8).
We found that mothers’ continued engagement in care could be undermined by EID especially in
instances where the EID experience fostered denial or complicated clinic visits (usually due to
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Figure 2. Schematic illustration with quotations to show how practice theory can be applied to explore (dis)engagement with HIV
services. *Orange quotes represent what could be interpreted as either positive or negative aspects of an element of a practice
which might facilitate or impede its enactment.

scheduling conﬂicts regarding their infant and their own clinic visits). It could also foster engagement in care by facilitating the acceptance process. Continued engagement in care was of paramount
signiﬁcance in the utilisation of EID (Figure 3).
Maternal engagement in HIV care and its inﬂuence on EID uptake
Engagement with HIV services encouraged uptake of EID by giving it meaning and improving
women’s competence and know-how regarding EID. The need for EID was not common knowledge
to all the participants at their ﬁrst antenatal care (ANC) visit, particularly those who were newly
diagnosed, younger, or primigravida. However, information and counselling sessions throughout
the ANC period ensured that most participants were aware of infant testing by the time of delivery.
Consequently, women who disengaged from care early on in their pregnancy missed opportunities to
learn about the procedures and beneﬁts of EID (Figure 1, 5).
Interactions with HCWs (an element associated with engagement in care) provided opportunities
to learn about EID and HCWs inﬂuenced mothers’ decision to test their infants with some mothers
expressing subservience or suggesting they did not have a choice in the matter. In other cases, HCWs
were, according to patients, too busy and mothers missed opportunities to undergo EID (Figure 1, 8).
Some mothers felt that priority for EID was given to mothers who breastfed their babies reinforcing
their perception that this mode of feeding was riskier than bottle-feeding (Figure 1, 7), subsequently
driving EID uptake.
Infant testing and its inﬂuence on maternal engagement in care
The practice of undergoing EID for their babies, and mothers’ responses to the results of the tests,
had consequences for their own engagement with HIV care. In most cases, mothers expressed an
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Table 1. Demographic and treatment characteristics of the participants and non-participants.
Age in years
Participants
Marital status
Single
Married
Informal
Separated
Education status
Primary
Secondary
Tertiary
Parity
1–2
3–4
Self-reported treatment status
In care
Not in care
Clinic treatment status
Re-engaged
Transferred
Not in care
Timing of HIV diagnosis
Newly diagnosed
Previously diagnosed
EID done
Yes
No
Incomplete (child < 18 months old)
Infant’s HIV status at the time of the interview
Negative
Positive
Unknown
Non-participants
Clinic treatment status
In care
Not in care

19–24
7

25–29
6

30–34
5

35+
2

Total
20

1
0
6
0

1
2
3
0

1
2
2
0

0
0
1
1

3
4
12
1

0
5
2

2
4
0

1
4
0

0
2
0

3
15
2

7
0

5
1

4
1

1
1

17
3

4
3

4
2

4
1

1
1

13
7

3
1
3

4
1
1

3
1
1

1
0
1

11
3
6

3
4

3
3

4
1

2
0

12
8

4
1
2

4
2
0

5
0
0

1
1
0

14
4
2

6
0
1
5

4
0
2
4

4
1
0
2

1
0
1
1

15
1
4
12

2
3

3
1

1
1

1
0

7
5

initial fear of testing their infant, which they had overcome through the desire to know their infant’s
HIV status so that they could decide the next appropriate steps to sustain their child’s health. However, a positive infant HIV test result was often met with fear, with little knowledge about the next
steps and fear that the child would die if they did not receive proper treatment. Conversely, many

Figure 3. Schematic representation of the complex relationship between EID and mothers’ engagement in care
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women reported that a negative result for their child encouraged them to adhere to their own ART,
because they wanted to live long lives to see their children grow up (Figure 2, 8).
For some mothers who had not fully accepted their own HIV status, the infant test could be seen
as proxy for their own HIV status (Figure 2, 3). However, discordant results for the mother and child
often caused confusion and could hinder the acceptance process, or even reinforce denial (Figure 2,
4). In this example in Figure 2 the participant’s confusion was exacerbated by the fact that the negative HIV status of her child did not correspond with her expectations of it being positive because she
had not adhered to HCWs’ advice about taking ART. The use of the child’s status as evidence for the
necessity of ART was also seen among some other mothers, for whom the negative HIV status of
their child was proof of their own regular treatment-taking. One participant who suggested that
she had problems with proving to HCWs that she was taking treatment as prescribed mentioned
that the negative result for her infant proved once and for all that she was taking treatment properly.
For some mothers, a conﬂuence of issues relating to EID and the subsequent practice of linking
their child to care worked together to undermine their own engagement in care. One participant
described how her second born fell ill, was hospitalised, and tested positive while she was in Gauteng
province. She moved back to Agincourt and twice attempted to initiate her child on treatment but
was unsuccessful because she did not have the child’s paperwork. She also anticipated stigma and
maltreatment by the clinic staﬀ at her nearest clinic, but she did not have the ﬁnances to travel to
a further clinic (Figure 2, 1). She only wanted to start treatment after she had ‘sorted’ herself out
but suggested that she felt far from achieving this. The confusing and diﬃcult time she had with initiating her second born child on ART undermined her trust in the HCWs and undergoing EID this
time around (Figure 2, 5). This late seroconversion undermined her own engagement in care and was
reinforced by her fear that her other children might also have HIV and the double burden this would
entail (Figure 2, 7).
Subsequent uptake of infant treatment, for those who tested positive, could interfere with engagement in care for some mothers, especially if they were expected to visit the clinic on separate
occasions for their own treatment and that of their infant. Some mothers expressed fatigue at this
dual burden of appointments for themselves and their child, which resulted in them prioritising
their infant’s treatment over their own, and in some of these cases, the mother stopped going to
the clinic all together (Figure 2, 6).

Discussion
In this study with mothers living with HIV in north-eastern South Africa, we explored the interplay
between mothers’ engagement in HIV care and EID, highlighting its complexity and bi-directional
nature (Figure 3).
Our ﬁndings build on those from previous studies which have shown that mothers who remained
engaged in HIV care were more likely to access EID (Cook et al., 2011; Cromwell et al., 2015), by
describing the aetiology of this relationship. Mothers’ practice of continued engagement in care
facilitated EID uptake through improved knowledge about the availability of EID and risk factors
for transmission like breastfeeding, and also increased the inﬂuence of HCWs over mothers regarding their decision to undergo EID. However, a lack of understanding of vertical transmission for
some mothers could also reﬂect a failing of the HCWs who might either not understand it themselves
or might not have taken the appropriate time to communicate eﬀectively with the mothers for a myriad reasons and could reﬂect an over-burdened system. This highlights the need to consider more
innovative solutions to deliver the multiple facets of care like ongoing counselling using lay
HCWs (Jennings et al., 2011).
Other studies suggest that HCWs are often perceived as authority ﬁgures by mothers, leading to
mothers’ subservience towards them in the clinic setting (Donahue et al., 2012). Whilst mothers who
were engaged in care beneﬁted from multiple interactions with HCWs, which often included encouragement to undergo EID, others may have felt pressured to test their infants. Other researchers have
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noted that the hierarchies of power that are implicitly present in patient-provider relationships can
enable potentially coercive practices to increase HIV testing rates among pregnant women (An et al.,
2015; Angotti et al., 2011; Hardon et al., 2012; Lyatuu et al., 2008), with unintended consequences for
women’s disengagement from care in the longer term (Wringe, Moshabela, et al., 2017), and similar
risks of disengagement should be considered for mothers who feel pressured to test their infants
before they feel ready to receive the results. Health workers’ apparent prioritisation of EID for
breastfed babies shows that this practice was not solely dependent on the competence of mothers
but also that of HCWs. The consequences of this may include missed opportunities for infant testing,
as well as driving concern among breastfeeding mothers about HIV transmission risks.
Blue et al. (2016) suggest that the requisite elements necessary for a practice to be enacted are
not evenly distributed within society. This coupled with how these practices are reproduced, synchronised and coordinated in daily life and become more deeply embedded than others, helps to
explain why some women utilised EID while others did not. Our ﬁndings suggest that the practice
of EID is linked to other practices such as breastfeeding and immunisation. Conversely, engagement in care is linked to EID and other practices such as maternal testing, with counselling playing a role in how the two practices interact by providing meaning and supporting competencies
among women who are enrolled in Option B+. We found that for some mothers who had not
accepted their HIV status, the practice of EID could prove detrimental to continued engagement
in care especially in the case of a discordant result with the infant. This suggests the need for a
better understanding of the ecosystem of practices in which EID and engagement in care are
enacted, and how they interact, in order to eﬀectively intervene to improve both the utilisation
of EID and engagement with HIV services.
Women responded to EID results in diﬀerent ways. The process of acceptance of an HIV status is
inﬂuenced by various events and experiences that are unique to each individual (Horter et al., 2017).
Our ﬁndings suggest that receiving EID results can feed into this process by either helping to conﬁrm
or challenge mothers’ beliefs about their own HIV status. Similarly, other studies have also shown
how denial of HIV status can manifest itself in repeat testing (Wringe, Moshabela, et al., 2017) or
use of a partner’s results as a conﬁrmatory test (Wamoyi et al., 2017), highlighting the ﬂuid and protracted nature of the acceptance process for some persons living with HIV and the need for ongoing
counselling to help some mothers to accept their own status, particularly if it diﬀers from that of their
child.
EID facilitated mothers’ engagement in care in many ways. Mothers desired to stay healthy and
raise their children, expressing an innate maternal desire to protect their children and mirroring
ﬁndings around women’s motivation to initiate ART in PMTCT programmes (Clouse et al., 2014;
McLean et al., 2017). When an infant’s HIV results were concordant with their own, EID could
also act as an important aid in the mothers’ acceptance process of her own HIV status.
Conversely, for other mothers, a negative result for her infant was seen as proof of their own
adherence to treatment, recalling Vale’s notion of the blood ‘panopticon’ whereby blood test results
can be a powerful disciplining tool to ensure patients’ continued compliance to health provider rules
and expectations, but may also serve to reinforce the patient’s version of their adherence history
(Vale et al., 2017).
Our ﬁndings also highlight the importance of testing mothers throughout the MTCT risk period
including breastfeeding, given the additional challenges that mothers may face in accepting their own
and their child’s seroconversion after earlier HIV negative results. Country policies regarding postnatal testing for negative mothers vary (Ministry of Health, The United Republic of Tanzania, 2017;
South Africa: National Department of Health, 2016) and are linked to the infant immunisation schedule, although challenges with implementation include other caregivers bringing the infant for
immunisation. Nevertheless, given the signiﬁcant HIV incidence in the postnatal period and the
high vertical transmission risk linked to this (Drake et al., 2014), more emphasis should be placed
on testing during the breastfeeding period.
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Conﬂicting scheduling of clinic visits for mothers and HIV-infected babies led to disengagement
from care with mothers prioritising their infant’s visits over their own, in line with results from
studies in Malawi and Mozambique (Braun et al., 2011; Ciampa et al., 2011), highlighting an urgent
need for longer-term integrated and coordinated maternal and infant HIV services beyond 6–10
weeks postpartum as one strategy to keep more HIV-infected mothers engaged in care.
Our ﬁndings highlighted some important areas for further research. As HIV programmes expand,
and more pregnant women living with HIV have initiated ART prior to pregnancy or during past
pregnancies, it will be important to explore how experiences and responses to EID utilisation vary
between newly diagnosed and experienced ART patients with a view to optimising the timing and
frequency of EID counselling for diﬀerent patients. Future research should also consider adolescent
mothers, who often have poorer engagement in HIV care, as their experiences may diﬀer from those
of women represented here.
A strength of this study was our ability to include women that were not currently in care, a group
that has been underrepresented in previous studies. Nevertheless, their response rate was lower, and
it is plausible that some of the women who chose not to be interviewed could have had deferring
views from the included participants. Other limitations include the fact that we interviewed participants once, making it diﬃcult to get a sense of the ﬂuidity of their views regarding EID or their
engagement in care over time. One-time interviews also meant less time to develop rapport with
these women which may have resulted in them speaking less candidly about their experiences in
relation to EID and care engagement.
Furthermore, although they did not emerge as ﬁndings in our study, other factors have been
shown to aﬀect women’s engagement in care which might also inﬂuence EID utilisation in other settings, including clinic factors such as stock-outs and disclosure status (Black et al., 2014; Iroezi et al.,
2013). This is perhaps because these were not important issues in this setting or because we did not
probe about them. Finally, while the women interviewed for this research share similarities with
other sub-Saharan settings, they represent a speciﬁc population and ﬁndings and conclusions
drawn from this research should be interpreted with this in mind.

Conclusions
We found that practice of engagement with HIV care under Option B+ shaped their decision-making around EID. Engagement in care, EID and other practices that patients enact need to be viewed
and researched as an interdependent system. A failure to recognise this interconnectedness may lead
to outcomes that are counter to expectations. Furthermore, since one size does not ﬁt all with regards
to HIV care and treatment, a more practice-centred, diﬀerentiated care approach might enable HIV
programmes to better serve women living with HIV and their children in the future.
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